APPLICATION FORM
To apply to “eWON on Campus” program, please fill this form and send it to the local eWON’s
distributor or to info@ewon.biz.
UNIVERSITY DETAILS
Name:
Address:
Tel:
Web Site:
CONTACT PERSON DETAILS
Teacher Name:
Title:
Tel:
E-Mail:
1- Have you ever heard of eWON solutions before ?


If yes, how ?



Do you know about other similar solutions ?

2- In your industrial automation courses, do you tell your students about remote
access ?

eWON



If yes, how ?



If no, which aspects would you be more specifically interested in ?
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3- In which one of your courses will you use the “eWON on Campus” program ?


Please name the courses



What degree is this course leading to ? What year of the study cycle is it ?



How many students are attending this course in average ?

4- How do you plan to incorporate eWON solutions in your educational program?


Please describe your intentions in a few lines (Description and number of demos
and hands on , setup & applications,…)

5- Do the students work already on PLCs ?

eWON



Which ones (model & brand) ?



What PLC(s) would you plan to use for remote access labs & hands on ?



Would you need MPI (Siemens serial) connectivity with eWON router?



Would you need plain RS232/485 serial link with eWON router ?
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6- Would you be ready to propose remote access as a topic for end-of-studies work ?

7- What other school or university do you know who could be interested in the “eWON
on Campus” program ?


If yes, please mention the name, email and telephone number of the person to
contact.

8- Are you participating already in similar partnership programs with other suppliers of
the industrial automation market ?


If yes, which one(s)?

9- How can we improve the “eWON on Campus” program ?

eWON
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